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Ew YORK (WMNS) -—age rapidly, will
fears are perhaps the tractive to thelrmost frequent

thousands of women undergo|ly what a hysterectomy is,

very year. This is what Dr.| physician noted.
Arthur V. Greeley, Clinical Asso-|

en's Medical News Service.
Among the most common fears, discomfort when

Will lose their femininity, will as well as excessive bleeding,

become less at:
husbands, will! believe, these fibroids do not lead

complication of lose their pleasure in marital re-/to cancer, If they cause no dis-|

ee erectomy, the operation for lations. All these fears are based comfort, Dr. Greeley said, they

moval of the womb that many on misunderstanding of precise- can remain in
the years with no complications. As

_ moved because of fibroids,

 

SINUS Sufferers

Here's good news for you! Exclusive new “hard core” SYNA-

CLEAR Decongestant tablets act instantly and continuously

to drain and clear all nasal-sinus cavities. One “hard core”

tablet gives up to 8 hours relief from pain and pressure of

congestion. Allows you to breathe easily—stops watery eyes

and runny nose. You can buy SYNA-CLEAR at your favorite
drug counter, without need for a prescription. Satisfaction

guaranteed by maker. Try it today.

Introductory Offer Worth $1.50
Cut out this ad—take to Kings Mountain Drug. Purchase one

pack of SYNA-CLEAR 12's and receive one more SYNA-CLEAR

12 Pack FREE. 

KINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Contrary to what most women,

the uterus for,

|a matter of fact, he observed, be

ic He explained that removal of cause removal of the whole uter-

pate Professor of Obstetrics and the womb or uterus is usually in- us includes removal of its neck,
3 Necology at Cornell University dicated because fibroid tumors,| the cervix, a possible site of can:
edical College here told tough muscular growths, develop, cer is removed ag a result of the

|in the organ. These can cause operation.

1 they press
Dr. Greeley said, are that women | against the bladder orthe rectum]

| years, the uterus need not be re-

the

| fynecologist explained. Instead,
|only the fibroids themselves can
| beremoved by means of an opera
| tion called a myomectomy. My-
omectomies can be performed

| several times if necessary.

Since the uterus doss not pro-
duce any hormones, its removal
will have no effect on the fem-

|ininity of a woman. “Following

 

[look just as brighteyed as she
|ever did,” the professor observ-

led. “Her figure will remain as

{her hair as lustrous, her voice

|as feminine. Her sexual interest
| will remain as it was before the
operation.”

Contrary to the widely held 
  

 

GOVERNOR

i Why should you vote fo

and honesty? Why should

with ability and character? A man who w

for all the people of North Carolina.

myth, removal of the uterus does
 

la hysterectomy, a woman will

| shapely. her sikn as unwrinkled,|

Groundless Fears Most Frequent Complication Of Hysterectomy |
|

not cause premature menopause.
Menopausal symptoms, the phy-
siclan explained, are caused in

lange measure because of the di-
minished production of certain
hormones. These hormones are

not produced by the uterus so its
removal has nothing to do with

menopause.
When a husband learns that

his wife may need a hysterecto-
| my he may be as full of misap-

In women of child - bearirig| enSIong
and fears as his

wife, Dr. Greeley said. Therefore

it is essential that he be briefed
ag fully as his spouse. This will
not only provide his wife with
sensitive understanding and sup-
port, but will also relieve his own

anxieties.

If
the

a woman understands all
facts about hysterectomy,

| and still resists having the opera-
tion, Dr. Greeley believes she

should not be pressured into hav-
ing it.

“If a patient of mine remains
anxious and uneasy about the
operation, I will not perform it,”
Dr. Greeley emphasized. “I can
give her medication for relief of
most of her discomfort. Exces-
sive and erratic bleeding can be
controlled in a variety of ways.
Usually, hysterectomy is not an
urgent procedure. It should act

   
r dedication, experience
you vote for a man

ill work j

Why should you vote for a planner? A man who

will attack the problems before the problems

attack the State. A man who is not afraid to

challenge. A
drive to work
our State.

 

Why should you vote for better schools

roads, a higher per capita income and mut

respect for order and justice?

b Why should you vote for Bob Scott in the

May 4 Democratic primary?

{

man with bold imagination and raw

hard and long for our people. For

, better
ual

Al

® Because you believe in a better North Carolina!

nerBobScottsee

Cleveland County Committee For Bob Scott for Governor

Pat Spangler, Chairman

ROTI {
The State Highway Commission|

has prepared plans for the con-
struction of a highway project
which covers the improvement of

Cansler Street in Kings Mountain,
N. C. This project is designated
as State HighwayProject 9.7121801
(Bond) in Kings Mountain, N. C.

In acquiring the right of way
for this project, it is anticipated

that some families will be dis-
placed by the demolition or re.
moval of buildings. The Commis-
sion, as a public service, is pre-

pared to give relocation advisory
assistance to families so displac-
ed. Individual notices will be
mailed or personally delivered to
affected parties at the time right
of wayacquisition is commenced.

Division Right of Way Agent
State Highway Commission
Shelby, North Carolina

ually be performed only when no
other treatment is possible.

“In a very real sense, a wo:
man can make the decision

| whether or not to have the opera-
tion. In my experience if the pro-
cedure is chosen by her the emo-
tional strain afterward is apt to
be far less.”
The physician cautioned thal

sometimes a doctor finds a con-
dition that makes a hysterecto
my mandatory. In such cases his
recommendation should be ac
cepted.

|
|

|

Nazarenes Set |
Assembly Meet
Delegates from Nazarene]

churches in this state and area

will share in a rare denomina-
tional event at the 17th quadren-
nial General Assembly of the
Church of the Nazarene at Kan-

sas City, Mo., June 13-21.
For the first time in church

history, three of the six Naza-

rene General Superintendents,
who comprise the supreme gov-
erning body in the church, will
retire on account of age. Dele-

gates will elect their successors.

The closest comparable situa:
tion in Nazarene church history
was 20 years ago, in 1948, when
two of the four men in office

were new.
Genera] Superintendent is the

highest elective office in the Naz

arene church, It corresponds to
bishop in some denominations.
The three clergymen retiring in

June will havea total of 62 years
of service in the office. Theyare:
Dr. Hardy C. Powers, Dallas,
Texas; Dr. G. B. Williamson and

Dr. Hugh C. Benner, both of Kan-

sas City, Mo.

The three other incumbent

General Superintendents will be

candidates for re-election to four-

year terms.

There will be a total of 680 of-

ficial voting delegates at the As-

sembly, about half ministers and

half laymen. They will represent

[76 church districts in the . S.

Canada, Britain and 47 other

world areas.

Bliss Named
‘Foote Officer

Phila., Pa. — Directors of Foote

Mineral Company (Exton, Pa.), in
session today following the firm's
Annual Meeting of Shareholders,
elected president L. G. Bliss as

Chief Executive Officer.

Mr. Bliss succeeds G. L. Weis-
senburger who served as Chief

Executive Officer since Sept. 1,
1967 when Vanadium Corporation

of America was merged into
Foote Mineral Company. Mr.
Weissenburger continues as Chair:

man of the Board.

Prior to the merger of Foote

and VCA, Mr. Bliss was Chairman

of the Board and President of

Foote. Mr. Weissenburger served

the VCA organization in a corres

ponding capacity.

Mr. Bliss joined Foote in 1933

as sales engineer and subsequent-

Page

 

ly served as general sales man- |

ager and vice president of sales.

He became President in 1956.
 

CAST YOUR VOTE FOR

John R. Friday
=JUDGE—

DISTRICT COURT
27th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

(Gaston - Cleveland - Lincoln Counties)

Presbyterian

Experienced Lawyer

Experienced Judge

Veteran, U. S. Army

Husband

Father

Graduate:

Dallas, N. C.,

High School

Wake Forest

College    University of

North Carolina  
Resident - Lincolnton, N. Ci

VOTE FOR

Friday on Saturday!
(May 4th)

School of Law

(Political Adv. Paid By Friends of Mr. Friday)

THANK YOU
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Chapel Hill. , . the logical locale for
our snob-appeal swaparates. They're

well-mannered young things of 100%
cotton frosted with tiny flowers. The

skirts, jackets and pants are bonded
to keep them smooth, poised and

. proper. Sizes 5-15.

£. Left: Bermuda-collarshirt, 2795

, Be No-waistband pants, 7.95

Wh

  

Right: blazerjacket, 12.95

Nowaistband ‘A’ skirt,” 6.95

McGINNIS DEPARTMENT STORE
Phone 739-3116 } S. Battleground
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